
APFOINTMENT AND DUTY OF REVENUE INSPECTOrS.

AppoitnC:t 11. The Governor mnay constitute any subdivision of the Provinei¡
t Revenaue a lRevenue Ditrict,. and iay appoint a Revenue Inspector therefor ar

IIspeeCLor.. Letter from the ecretary of the Province nanumg the perSon aidt
office, and describing the District distinctly, >hall bc to al intents andy
poses a suf1icient appointiient of the Inspector and estahlishrment of
District.

Inspcetor5 IV. The Revenue Inspector shall be the prosecutor in all cases brou,
only to prose- under this Act, and in every aciion, suit or pi oceeding ie olicial nia8

e underthis only of' the Rlevenue Inspector shail he used. and no action. suit orprq
ing shall abate, Cea-e or be stayed by reason of the resignation,r
or death of the officer, but the samne shall continue vithout ifnteruption
delay to be prosecutel to jud_ ment and execution in t he name uf ï
I1evenuc Inspector, wvhether the office be or be not vacant.

Dernty In- V. E very Revenue Inspector shall appoint a deputy, who may asst

spectorS. Inspector and act in his abcnce, sickiess or incampaiiiy, and whîo'sialli
ex oficio Clerk to the Justice of the Pence vhien any suit, comnpai
or other proceeding uinder this Act shall bc brought by the RevenueIj
spector, and whose duty it shall be to keep the records and minutes osui
proceedings.

Inspectors to VI. The Revenue Inspector shall receive ail applications for Iirensesu,
receive appl- shaÌÌ receive and keep ahl bonds required to enable parties to obtain licemel
cations for
licenses, and the bonds shall run in favor of the inspector, ard lie shall see that ail t1

essne then forms required by law have been duly compiied ith, and shall uponib
n thlie Act applicant fulfilling the conditions prescribed by this Act, issue thel iceui

vipit. under bis hand and scal.

Certificate re- VIi. The Revenue Inspector shall not issue a shop or tavern licensp
q"isite for ob- any person, unless such person shall produce a certificate signed hyt
tai'ng a shop .Mavor adfl a majority of the Councillor> of i lie city, town, parish, or i
lice.se. nunicipality in which such shop or tavern is to bc kept, certifying tlati

applicant is of sober habits, and good. moral character ; and that,iiii
opinion of the said Mayor and Couiîcillors, the licensing oU suci ship
tavern is required for the convenience and hdvantage of the public,a
that the applicant is a fit and proper person to be entrusted with su
license; and il such certificate bc signed by the Mayor and Councili
of a local municipality, it shall not bc available, until submitted to 1
County Council, and confirmed by a resolution duly passed at a meetil
thereof.

Distilters, &c., VIII. Every licensed distiller, brewer, and importer of spirituous liquog
miust take shall be bound to obtain a shop license before he can legrally sell aniy
shop licenses. the spirituous liquors by him distilled, brewed, manufactured or import

Bonds to be IX. Every applicant for a siop license sha enter into a bord for £25
given for a vith two good and efficient suret ics for £125 each, secured by morgageco
siop lense. real property named and described in such bond, conditioned for ti

applica¶nt duly conforming to all the provisions o 'this Act, and for histi4
ing ail fines and costs irnposed upon himn for any neglect or breacli therN

For a tavern Every applicant for a tavern license shall enter into a like bond and wiî
eeonse. the like sureties, and secured in the same manner by mortgage for £2

if the tavern is to be kept in any town of les than 0,000 inhabitantd


